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ALIFORMA RESENTS THE MESSAG

ATE

CONTROLS

SCHOOLS

rressmen Will Stand By

tlifornla's Proposition
Unanimously

0P1XIOX IS HELD BY MANY
AT THE PRESIDENT'S SU2S- -

IgE WAS WRITTEN FOR THE
--WHILE OTHERS CON- -

I.VD THAT IT IS A SAMPLE OK
IE "MAILED HAND."

1 Francisco, Dec. 5. Tho attack
it people of California by tho .

iient for California's attitude ;

e Japanese school question was
prise even to the members of
oard of education, who expect- -

be criticised, but not so bltter- -

laounced. It is their belief the
was Inspired by President

ller, of tho University of Cnll--

. Wheeler has been In Wnsli-tlnc- e

the question devolopcd,
known to havo had an incr-wit- h

tho President. Prominent
lia San Francisco arc almost
pous in resenting tho Presl- -

words. Tho press throughout
Rate take the same attitude.

Iihlngton, Dec. 5. Tho North- -

rjlslators nro discreto In their
: utterances on tho Japanese Bit- -

but all favor California's
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contention that she has exclusive
control of her schools. Southerners
are sensative on states' rights, and
support California enthusiastically.
Roosevelt, In the meantime, Is work-
ing the diplomatic channols to
a sottlomont of the matter. So
Is said In tho language of diplomacy.
that It Is hard for outsiders to guess
the Intentions of In charge at
affairs. Opinions differ as to wheth-
er tho message was written for the
Jnpnncso, or with tho real Intention
to ndopt extreme measures to
Jnpaneso Into tho San Francls:o
schools.

Escaped From Jnll.
Lebanon, 0., Dec. 5. Henry "White

the murderer of Marshal
iBashore, nt Franklin, Ohio, escaped
J jail this morning, being assisted
by some one Inside. Bloodhounds
nro trailing him.

Increase in Wngcs.

Chicago, Dec. 5. Tho Brotherhood
of Locomotive Flromon and Engin-

eers this mornlne decided to nsk 47

railroads In the to grnnt 15

por cent Increase In

hours and conditions.

To Amend Constitution.
Washington, Doc. 5. In tho house

a resolution was Introduced
providing for a constitutional nniond-ino- nt

giving congress the to

ostnbllsh uniform laws for mnrrlnge
and

Jenkins, chairman of tho Judiciary
committee, this morning "It
Is foolish to talk war. Tho facts nro

not all public. Tho can

the President."
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Ladlos' 18c fleeced lined heavy

atocklngs, pair 12tfc
Ladles' 39c wool stockings,

25c.

Ladles' 18c foncy collars, 10c

EOc chiffon, all colors, ya

Now drese trimmings, yd

8c, 10a and 12c
Children's boso, pair,

pair

29c
3c. 6c,

Cc, le,
12tto and 16c

Ladies' 39c heavy warm vesta 25c

Best Sana silk, ball 2c
Best darning cotton, ball lc
Full count pins, paper lo.

buttons, dos 4c
10o white pearl

cotton, epoo. -- c
Beat 200-y- d spool

elastic yd 5c
10o Frill garter
Best spool silk, all colors, spool 3c

15o horn hair pins, oo c
Men's heavy underwear,

Men's $1.00 haU, price

13.60 hats, price fl.49.

Ladles' 13.25 dress sboea,

$1.9.
Children's shoes,

Man's dreaa panta

$1.98,
r.-- l. UTCIVWi- -l

Men's 0m

35c Sc

and 49c,
49cfelt

felt
fine

36c, 4c,
and 76c $1..

tlfillU $8.50
' .. .. iOn
beat

66c

98c,

Men's heavy worwn """"'
Ladies' $15.00 long coat,, 5.9J
Ladies' $18.00 long coata,

LadiW $35.00 silk rubber coats,

... eft

Ladles' trimmed bats, $1.4. -
aad $2.50.

Ladiea $5.90 silk petUcoata. price

35.00 Plaid silk sblrt waists, price

in.
Bargains in every department.
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PANAMA

ZONE IS
FLOODED

Chagres River the Highest
Ever Known and is Sliil

Rising

RAILROAD IS WASHED OUT AND
IIRIIKIES SWEPT AWAY COL-O- X

SUIIMERGKD AXI) MUCH
DAMAGE HAS REEX DOXE
RAINFALL 10 INCHES IX lit
HOURS.

Colon, Dee. 5. Up to last nlKht
ton Inchos of wntor bad fallen in Col-

on during 24 hours. Tho Cbngros
river has reached tho blchoet point
ever known, and is still rising fast.
Communication nnd truffle on the
Panama rnilrond nre interrupted.
Tho inhabitants of tho villages of lias
Obispo necessarily will suffer greatly
from tho flood, as It will bo Impos-

sible to got rollef to them unless the
Chngres subsides.

Thcro hiiB boon no tologrutihle
communication with Panama slnco
yostorday. Tho washouts on tho rail-

road nro moro Bcver,e botweon Mnmul
nnd Gorgonn. Tho Chagros lins ris-

en 2S foot. Tho brldee nt Matachln
lins beon carried out, and this town
Is undor five foot of wator. Somo of

tho main shops of tho cnnal construc-
tors nro flooded to n dojith of two

feet.
Work on tho canal has been U

on account of the Inundation.

Washington, Dec. 5. A cablegram
says tho highest wator since 1889

prevails on tho Isthmus, tho railroad
being from two to ten feat undor
water.

SHIPPERS
MEET IN

EUGENE

Eugene, Or., Doc. 6. ueiognios
from nil sections of Orogon are here
attending the convention colled bv

shippers to take notion against the
Harrlman linos nnd force tho rail-

road to furnish sufllolont enrs to

handle the business of tho country.

Most of the lumber mills havo boenj

fored to shut down, manufacturing

plunU are Idle. "ltl (nrm Products
are decaying while the oastern part

of the state Is suffering from a fuel
Resolutions have been sub--

Iwltted that oall for drastic action by
Including tho crea-jtlo- u

the legislature,
of a new railroad commission.

o

SENATE
DEMANDS

PAPERS

Washington, Dec 5. Tho anbwer

of the senate to the President's rec-

ommendation for legislation that

would force t'ae city of San Francis-

co equal privllego with
to give Japs

other residents, wss to pais a resolu-

tion this afternoon calllne for full
. . ..inn n the subject. It was

presented by Senator Flint,
secreUry of.nrf tmon the

snd
com--

merce and labor to wnd to the senate
... r nil official letters, etc., In

'
..i with the Investigation of

of Japanese attending the
Li.hi, hools in Ban Francisco, If

not Incompatible with public Inter

ests." There was no oujccnw- -
resolution.

Buccwds Spenttr,
5.DJrectors of

Washington, Dec
electedRailway todaySouthernthe

W W. Finley president, to accd
Spencer. ,

Home for Christinas.
London, Dec. 5. Ambassador and

Mrsi lit il sailed today to spend
Chrlsttuns in New York.

After tho Horse Is Stolen.
Washington, Dee. 5. Ofllclnla of

tho. Southern todny bogan an Investi
gation of the Thanksgiving Jny
wreck.

i
He Reconciled Her.

RoIb du Arc, Mo., Dec. 5, Gar-lnn- dt

Moore, aged 21, rural mall
carrier, last night stubbed Miss Clnrn
West, aged 27, flvo tlmos, because
Bho 'rofused reconciliation, nftor i
lovers' quarrel, Tho girl died tbreo
hours later,

, o
, Women Want Hlood.

Cleveland, O., Dtc C. Mayor
Johnson don't llko the President's
big 'navy rocommondntlon, Ho ep

that even the wives of navnl
ofllcors want war. Ho Bays: "Ah
soon ras a woman marries n nnvnl of-fle- er

she gets cup, and looks for
blood" to fill It up."

I"
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a

a

mw OF

, HIRED
THUGS

Chicago, Dec. 6. Joseph Sobult'4,

ono of tho teamsters' officials, In tho

trial todny testified that tho BluggcrH

wero organized Into squads nnd pa-

trolled tho streets during the atrlko,
andFwere Instructed to "sot at tho
non-uni- on drlvors nnd knock h I

nut of thorn. He Bald each squad had
a captain, who reported to their com- -

tnnndor. 8tove Slimmer, dally tho.
numbor of affrays, tho Injuries In-

flicted nnd drivers disabled. Ho said
Shea, knew about It and approved
tho pnyrolls.

o

MANY

GIRLS
HURT

Indianapolis, Dec. I. Girls In tho

Rathbun Mntoh Company's faotory

this morning narrowly oscapod a

holocaust, seven Ilng severely In
jured. The mutches exploded, niul
burned tho employes about their
heads and shoulders, and others were
terribly sprained In their backs by

the struggle up the narrow atalrways
In their efforts to escape Three
were compelled to leap front tho up-

per floor to the ground to escape
roasting

Did Not Llko Her Accent.
Dublin, Dec 6. Mrs. Oornld Fits-goral- d,

wife of an Irish landlord, for-

merly a ranch owner In California,
uas granted a dlvorco today on the
grounds that her husband was guilty
of omelty and aJultery. It was al
loged ho kicked her because he did
not llko her American accent. Tho
woman was formerly MUs Nicholas,
of Pennsylvania. She married Fltx-gera- ld

during a trip to the Pacific

coast.

Chicago Market.
Chicago, Dec. 6. Wheat 7 VI.

corn A2eH. oats 33.
--O in

!uhuraiiri Company Jlroke.
Montgomery; Ala., Dec The

stato Insurance coraralsoner has ap-

pointed a ny(T for the Atlanta-Dlrmlngba- in

Fire Insursnco Com-

pany In the Baa Francisco disaster.
President Dargan, of the company,

says all claims will be paid In full.

-- .. o -

MUs Lillian Metschan, of Port-

land, (s tlsltlnr ber numerous friends

nnd relatives in tho city.

Mrs. Margaret Palmer and broth-o- r,

David, who receutlr arrived from
Euelaire, "Wisconsin, h Koae to St.

John, OresoB, wfefre tbey will

IS

The Verdict is Guilty
Murder In the First

Degree

AVENGED
GILLETTE

FOUND

GUILTY

of

GUiIiKTTi: WAS UTTKRLY U.N.
MOYKII WHH.N THIS JURY SAID
UK MUST D1K SIMPLY PULLIM)
A HIT OV PAPKR TUWARD.4
HIM AMI WROTK: I
AM COXV.ICTK1). CHKSTKH.'1

Horklmor, N. Y., Dec C. Tho Jury
In tho trial of Chostor K. Qlllotte
for tho murder of his twoothonrt,
Qraco Drown, at Hlg Mooho Lake on
July 11 th, lnnt, roturned n verdict
of guilty In the llrst dugroo Inst night.

Sentence will bo pronounced on
Thursday morning, to which time ad-

journment was taken nftor the Jury
hnd reported.

Whou Mnrshall Heath, tho fore-
man, declared that n verdict of guil-
ty In tho first dogrco had been
found tho prisoner gave no sign of
amotion. Ho wns taken back to his
cell. Ono Juror hold out for acquit-
tal until the sixth bnllot.

Ullletto sat motionless In his chair
ii8 the Jury wns polled nnd, when the
12th mnn responded, tho stolid Indlf-foron- co

or studied composure of the
hoywns exbibltod as never before.
Leaning over n nearby table, he drew
toward him a bit of white paper,
and taking a poncll from his pocket,
wroto this messngo! v

"Father: I inn qqiivIgUhI. Chea-

ter."
This wns ono of flic enrlltxit ill?- -

'patobes carry In tho non's of Gil
lette's doom beyond tho walls of the
court house. It went to his father
Iji Donver.

llurklmer, N. Y., Dec F. Olllette
wns watched closely today Uy guards
to prevent suicide. The warden says
he has evidences ho Intended to do
so. lllthorto he has beon permitted
a gns stove In his cell, attached to t

Jet In tho corridor. This was
and guards constantly keup

their eyes on the prisoner. Ho will
bo sontoncod Thursday, and taken to
Auburn prison.

FULTON
TURNS ON

ACCUSERS

Washington, Dec. 6. Senator Ful
ton, ef Orogon, who was attackcrd In
Colllor's Weekly, for attempting to
save Rrownell, who was caught In
tho net of tho land office, by sup
porting Hall for United States dls-trl- ot

attorney, threatens to turu on

bis accusers and ouuso the prosecu-

tion of some of thum for theft. He

claims curtain letters printed In the
attack wore stolo elthor from bis of

fice or from the malls before they
reached him.

o

SCHMITZ
MAKES

DENIAL

Kan Francisco. Dec 5. Herbert
Hchinltz. brother of the mayor, today
emphatically denied the charge tnad6
against him before iu grana turj
that be ws part owner of tho munic
ipal brothel, from, which ae aorwa
thousands of dollars. Th charge

made him 1)1. and he Is confine! to

bis hod. He say U Is caw of mis
taken Identity.

p.. ...in.

ftakJfe Adds o Mlf
Chicago, Dec 6 Mrs, Koso

cowIU4 MleWe te4ty, a44lK

to the mystory surrounding tho
doatlis, within nine months, of hor
husband, Martin, and four children.
F,er son, aged 17, had nn nttaok oC

heart dlscaso upon learning of bin
mothor's death, nnd may die,

CARRY LO ANOKMvP.

Dt'imirrnta Make Clean Sweep nt
City JKht'tlon.

Los Angolos, Dec 5. With but
threo precincts to hoar from tho voto
at yesterday's olccMon dIiowb Ilnrpor.
Democrat, was elected beyond a ques-

tion. It Is practically n clean sweep
for all the other otncoH by 'tho Demo-
crats and s.

FLOOD

SWEEPS
CLIFTON

- Ulsboo, Arlt, Dec R. -- Ono of tlin
worst floods )u the history or Clifton,
Arltonn, came down tho Hnn Frnncls
en river and Chaso creek Monday
night. Qhnso creek which wns the
principal business rootlou of tlto
town, was almost completely ruined.

The Detroit concentrator dnm
broke, vending n wall of water down
Chaso croolc. Wlros nre down bo-

tweon Morencl nnd Clifton mid no
definite news can be obtained until
nicsongors return from Clifton,

lllsboo, Arls., Dec 5. Kitlmatoi
today nro that ffdm sevefn to twonty
wero lost In tho Clifton flood. Mrs.
Joseph ThQrn-wn- s killed by n falling
biiRdlng. The rest of Tho fanllly

Phoeulx. Ariz.. Dec. ft. II Is still
Impossible to sootire details of the
CMftnn flood disaster. All wlros nro
down. It Is positively known that six
llvrts were lost, und flvo others nro
unaccounted for.

o

The ltolit'inlan for KocoihImt.

For shoor clevernoM. variety, and
quantity of Interesting material, Tlit
Ilohemlnn for December is n remark-
able mugaxlno. Among Us short
utorles the more notably clever ami
nmualiifC are Roland Asbford Phil-

lip's. "Tho Mnn and tho Master
l,dv." "Horbert Hnwtroy," by Hd-wa- nt

Mnrshnll, and "Fanoy's Kle
pliant." by Klllott Walker. Hrery
one of tho seven or eight short
stories Is above the average or maga-tin- t:

flotlon, and the first part of
"The Magnet," by Adele Mrl Shaw,
grips tho reader with u strongly sus-

tained mystery.
David Warfleld's "My Yesterdays."

Is another striking contribution to
the series which The Ilobcmtan ha?
Inaugurated. Among tho bumorou
nnd uertonnl history nrtlclos are
"The Common-or-aarde- n Heporter."
by 'oe Anderson Norrls; fhe Welsh
Hnbblt Family,' by Miles Uradford,
and "Peter Newell, lbi Roy WHO

Didn't Grow Up," by Jules H. flood,

man.
The versrt of the number is mado

notablo by A. D. Rnnyon'1 "Bong
of tho Service," ns well as by un
usually varied poems by CurtW Hid

den Vflge, It. 6. Pickering, K. G. Hall.
Uortrand W. Sinclair, and wanv
others. The persona! stories' an'l
nortralts In "Hex nd There- - are
all very striking and clever, aid Urn

humor and satlro by La Touch Ilea- -

wick, Kdgertun Kckert. Bdwara
Marshall. Gerard Smith, William J.

Lampton, lfarvy Peake, and othert,
lu "JJoh&uila." aro ul! of brlgbtnew
.n.i .riHnuiuv. The kuld( tu new

plsys, hooks, and music, round out
the number, aad suggwt a new nw
for Tho lfobeialau A Guide tQ

Everything New."

Dr. J. P. COOK
uavku Tosui Lnuarnr i
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